
Youth & JrYouth Parents Night Out Fundraiser - Oct 26 
Last year’s Parents Night Out was so great, we’re doing it again!  
Details: Youth & JrYouth need to be at the Youth House by 4:30. (If there is an afterschool activity, let me know 
& then can come as soon as they can) and Youth & JrYouth can be picked up after all cleanups are done, 
hopefully 10:45pm. Parents can drop kids off starting at 5pm and will pick them up at 10pm. 
Plan: Youth/JrYouth will be assigned a group of kids to be in charge of for the night. Youth/JrYouth will lead 
games and worship before dinner. After dinner, there will be one more activity before we start the movie at the 
Youth House. 
Funds from this Fundraiser will go to a mission work of the Youth’s choosing. This will be determined after both 
groups meet this month. Stay tuned for more details. I will send a email update info to parents by October 19th. 
Talk to Pastor Ashley for any questions before then! Hope all can join in the fun! 

HS Events 

• Oct 3
rd

  - NO YOUTH 

• Oct 10
th

          
Anchored: Dating #1  
Youth House at 7pm 

• Oct 17
th

          
Anchored: Dating #2   
Youth House at 7pm 

• Oct 26
th

                    
Fundraiser: PNO        
See Notes Below  

• Oct 31
th

                         
Movie/Homework/Pass 
Out Candy Night         
Ashley’s at 7pm 

YOUTH 
beat 
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Time To Fall! 
“Yet he has not left himself without testimony: He has shown kindness by giving you 

rain from heaven and crops in their seasons; he provides you with plenty of food and 

fills your hearts with joy.” Acts 14:17 

  Ready for colder weather? We’ll try to be 

outside this month to enjoy the warmer 

weather before it starts changing. With the 

Fall Festival and our fundraiser, we will be 

enjoying a lot of fellowship with each other 

and the church. Hope you all can join us! 

  The verse up above comes from a time 

when Paul and Barnabas were in Lystra 

(which is now an area in Turkey). Paul had 

saw a man who was lame and had faith that 

he could be healed so Paul shouted to the 

man over the crowd to stand up on his feet 

and the man jumped up and began to walk. 

(v.10). So when the crowd saw this, they 

immediately thought that Paul was Hermes 

and Barnabas was Zeus (because these 

people worshiped the Greek gods) and they  

started to worship them. But Paul & Barnabas 

tore their clothes (remember that is an act of 

mourning) and said, “Friends, why are you 

doing this?! We too are only human like you. 

We are bringing you good news, telling you to 

turn from these worthless things to the living 

God” (v.15) 

  You know I’d be lying to you if I told you 

following Jesus’ way is easy. It’s confusing 

and time-consuming, but it’s so incredibly 

worth it, even looking out to the fields reminds 

us that God provides! Now is as good a time 

as any to once again fall away from old habits 

and make new ones that bring you closer to 

God. Some even use the phrase Falling in 

Love with Jesus! So this session, let’s remind 

ourselves to do just that. Happy Fall, Y’all! 



JrYouth Events 
Oct 14 - AMC Fall Festival out at $-H Fairgrounds! Starts 

at 3pm! Bring your families for a relaxed night of fellowship! 
 

Oct 21 - Bible Study at Youth House. 

We’ll be “Discovering the Flow” (Ch.3 of the book). How do 

we be who God wants us to be, in a world that tells us NOT 

to be that? Plus a few games! If anyone is willing to provide 

snack, let Pastor Ashley know! 
 

Oct 26 - Parents Night Out Fundraiser 

JrYouth will be joining the HSYouth in lead the Parents 

Night Out Fundraiser again this year. See details on the 

front page. 


